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Dear Henry:
Please do not apologize for asking me to nead the manuscnipt on ECG prognosis
in the CDP. It was a pnivilege and as I said in my pnevious letter: extnexnely
infonrnative. I am sorry that my response has been Bo slow to the second dnaft,
but time always seems to be in shont supply.

I real-Iy have little to say about it that I didnrt inelude in my earlien letter.
I stilL feel ttrat Do sntter how it is published sone stneanLining would hel.p
the readen. I nentioned it to Ernie Reynolds who t'ead it and nade the same
coments. It is obvious that it is a nrajon paper of gr:eat irnportance, but it
would be a shame if the numerous very c:rrcial points lrere obscuned by the
excess of detail about methods, rhich even creeps into the results and
discussion in the forrn of qual.ifications and defenee of the validlty of nethods.
Quite firankly, when Henr5r Blackbur:n wnites an antiele I know that it is a
metieulous, pnecise job, that the ECG coding was the best possibl.e and the
statistics above cniticism. Thenefore, I am sure that anyone at all familia:r
with the field would aceept these statemente about rnethods and eaJoy pondening
over the ttneatrr . Ernie made this same conment.
I Judge fnorr the curpnent forrn and comrents that it will appear in monognaph
form, but even in such a generous space allotment I think the message should not
be Lost ln the detaiLs. This should be the nefenence wonk on the subjeet and
because of the lange nwaber of intenestil[-findings should have an index to aid
those
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